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MotorCity Casino Hotel
Proudly Welcomes
Indigo Girls
Sound Board
November 15, 2015
(Detroit – July 9, 2015) MotorCity Casino Hotel is proud to welcome the Indigo Girls live in concert at
Sound Board on Sunday, November 15, 2015 at 7:30 p.m.
Described as the “ideal” duet partners by Rolling Stone, Amy Ray and Emily Saliers are the Indigo Girls.
Their voices soar and swoop as one, alternately raucous and soothing. When they sing together, the
Girls radiate a sense of shared purpose that adds muscle to their lanky, deeply felt folk-tinged pop
songs. Both Ray and Saliers write, arrange, record, and perform music; which over the course of 25
years, has become a vital part of the lives of their legion of devoted fans around the world.
With 12 original studio albums, three live records, various Greatest Hits compilations, a Rarities and a
Christmas record to their credit, the iconic duo continues to creatively push the envelope, time and time
again. Even after earning numerous Grammy nominations, awards, Gold and Platinum certifications, the
ladies continue to tour and remain relevant.
“We really work hard to not lean on any tried and true path in making our albums,” says Ray. “So when
it comes to writing new songs, working, and performing with different musicians, every record and every
tour feels like a completely different adventure for us.”
Tickets ($45, $32 and $27) go on sale Thursday, July 23, 2015 via Ticketmaster. To purchase tickets,
please call Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000 or visit www.ticketmaster.com. Tickets are also available
through the Sound Board Box Office Saturday, Sunday and on show days.
SOUND BOARD, an intimate live performance venue is located at MotorCity Casino Hotel. The venue
features four bars and several private suites that are available to create an unforgettable live
entertainment event. Free and convenient valet and self-parking are available.
Visit http://www.SoundBoardDetroit.com/ for more information about tickets, hotel packages, and
Sound Board. Get in touch with us at 866-STAY-MCC or info@SoundBoardDetroit.com.
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